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WHAT MARRIA6E IS.

jU-versing the circuit court of
Li| couuly in the case of Lucile
ucl, against Floyd M. Warten-

Tll formerly of Huntington, the
ite supreme court Tuesday held
aj -words and ceremonies do not

ike :« m:rj*riage contract valid u li¬

the contracting parties have]
L.| in good faith for the purpose
matrimony."
The plaintiff, Lucile Crouch,
(S siiitl to have known the de-
ml:,nt approximately 3 months
|u.n ;1t a hotel parly at Hunting-
i, 0n .lamiary 30th. 1921, it was

^nested by a third person that
J became married.
The following day, it was ai¬
led, Wartenberg met Miss Crouch
d is said to have told her that
iloss they became married, fol¬
ding the circulation of ru,mors to
at effect, that his business would
ruined. To this Miss Crouch is

id to have consented, provided
at annulment be sought immedi-
pIv after the ceremony.
The couple separated at the
ior of the parsonage and did not
re together thereafter, according
the appeal, but the circuit court
C:ibel 1 county declined to grant

e prayer of annubnent. The
aintiff took the case to the su-
eine court which rendered the
Mowing decision:
..Where parties to a marriage
ruinony have prior thereto ,mu-
a 1 1 > agreed that such ceremony
nil not he binding, and that they
¦ill not. in fact, be man and wife,
iniediati'ly after the ceremony
pjirate and live separate and
iarl anil do not assume any of
i-se duties, obligations or respon-
jilitit -v attendant upon the mar-
iijje relation, and by word and
eil eonsisently manifest their
ulual agreement and, understand-

entered into before the cere-
tun is performed, and within
tee 1 ays thereafter apply for an
imillment to the courts, equity
s jurisdiction to, and will an¬
il such supposed marriage, it ap-ariiig that such ceremony was
iginated in, and was Jconsum-ited as a result of a jest.
".Marriage, at its inception, is
scd on contract, and generallych contract, as to its binding
urse, is interpreted and govern-by other contracts."
Ji-dge Lively rendered the de-
iion.

MINE EXPLOSION.
Property damage estimated at
25,000 was caused and the big!
iu> of 1ihe Stuart Collieries com-
ny at Sutnmerlee, Fayette coun-
was wrecked last Friday by an

plosion of undetermined origin,cording to reports to the state
parlnu-nt of mines. The reports i'(I there were no injuries.iiiv explosion shook the hills Jil broke windows for miles Imind ('he village, reports said,
incurred tweny minutes after
cm workmen had ([uit work forday ;d four o'clock. Mine of-i:iK denied rumors that two men
iv imprisoned by the blast,lii'porting by teloppbone to the
»ai'tment of mines, John Mallaw-
c. superintendent of the Sum- ¦'"lei- mine, said an arcurate csti-iitc of the damage could not be"'¦'il at that time, lie scouted the |'°' y that the explosion was other111 an accident, admitting thatti' inine has been closed severaln Ui's because of labor troubles^' |11 '"ally the mine umtplovs 200;m-rs. it'tif blast completely destroyed'' tipple, which was recently'It "I a cost of $80,000, and com-!'tclv wrecked the new steel fan

<ost KHa.OOO.' lu' shaft of the mine is 080 feel!'P. one of the deepest in the!I'll i s mine is on land ownedbeo. N. Davis, of this county. |
IN HONOR OF KEY.

.
i

v< i I i nj< of the Francis ScottJ- wthor of the "Star SpangledPjncr'" memorial statue at FortIHenry, near Baltimore, will lakeM'c Wednesday afternoon, Juneibis date was set becausels ' ':,g Day and the committee[charge plans to make it a nation-i>i,t i. .
niiiivv n u luuion-I'venl, hoping to secure I'rcsi-|>t Harding as the chief speaker.I'm hundred children from the>'ic schools of Baltimore willK I'he Star Spangled Banner. ('I'lipanicd by the l'nited States''"hie bant', if the band Can be |fined.

1l"'y invi!;itiun to President',('"bug |o lake part will be ex- 1'I'd by f. S. Senator 0. Wei-,.' I. France and the entire ,v'and delegation in t!ie house.

AT WHITE SULPHUR.
The annual spring meeting of the

executive council of the American
Hankers' Association will be helil
at White Sulphur Springs, the week
of May 7th. The tirst two business
clays of the conference. May 8th
and 9th, will be devoted to meet¬
ings of the various divisions, sec¬
tions. commissions, committees and

I legslativc councils of the associa¬
tion for the preparation of special
reports in their subjects, for the
National Hankers* Assc.iation.

Tuesday, May Oh. an educational
syinpos'um will be held in the af-

1 Urno.on. John 11. Puelicher. presi¬dent -af Marshall and Ilsley bank.
Milwaukee, vice-president of the
association and chairman of its
committee on public education,
will preside. Tue afternoon of
Wednesday, May 10th, there will be!
an education symposium presided
over by Joseph HirscW, president
Corpus Christi National Hank, of
Corpus Christi, Texas. Mr. Hirscli
is chairman of the agricultural
committee of the association.
The .mornings of Wednesday,

Thursday an.i Friday the sessions
of the executive council will be ad-
dressed by J. R. Howard, presi¬
dent of the American farm bu¬
reau federation, and on Thursday
by I). H. Forgan, president of the
National City bank of Chicago.
Thursday night a family dinner

will be held. The toastmaster will
be Thos. R. McAdams, vice-presi-dent. Merchants Naional bank of
Richmond, and president of the
American Hankers Association. The
speakers .ludgc C. Forest Moore,

lot* New York City; John J. Corn-
well, former governor of West

: Virginia.' and Dr. Alexander Ir-
vine, of New York.

BIG COAL DEAL.
A tli-al of considerable import-

a nee In 1 1 1 is section of the state
was consmnated at llinton last
Thursday when the Eastern Coal
and Mining Co., a Baltimore cor¬
poration, became the owners of 8,-
000 acres of land, situated across
New River from llinton and extend¬
ing down as far as Glade Creek, in
Raleigh county. T. J. Lightner, of
Charleston, the former owner, an¬
nounced the sale, stating that the
purchase price was more than
*600,000.
The mining company, according

to Howard Cross, who representedthem in the conference which
closed the deal, will begin develop¬
ment at once. The railroad beingbuilt at Glade Greek will serve the
mines to be opened.
The property contains jnorc tharf j00,000,000 tons of coal, according

to the survey and is located in the
angle formed by tlhe juncion of
Glade Creek with the New River.
It extends more than three miles!
east from Glade Creek, and is with¬
in easy reach of the C. & (). main
line. The mineable coal lays in
three seams, half of it in the Fire;
('reek seam.

BOTANY BEQUEST.
In memory of their mother,

lien lie tt and Preseott White, of
Morgantown, and Rev. DeWitt
White, of Des Moines, Iowa, have |established the Mary. A. White me-
morial at the West Virginia Giii-I
versity in the form of a gift of aj
set of sections of every native tree
known in North America to the
dcipartmen of botany, of which Dr. .
II. 11. York is head. This set is
of great value in the study of ccr- 1
tain phases of botany and forestry. |The gift commemorates a mother
who was an ardent lover of the!
out-of-doors and one who sacri¬
ficed untiringly that persons .might
enjoy the pleasures and benefits of
a college education. These three
sons all hold their degrees from
West Virginia University and have
strongly supported it in many other
ways.

THOUSANDS DYING.
Dr. Fridtjof Nansen, head of the

International Russian Relief or¬
ganization, received a letter from
Cafptain Quisling, his representa¬
tive in the Ukraine, asking that aid
he expedited on the largest possiblescale. The letter said 5,000,0011
persons were foodless and that the]deaths from hunger reached more Jthan 10,000 daily.

('apt. Quisling asserted in his let¬
ter thai the bodies of 270 persons,who had starved to death, were
collected o.i the streets of Odessa
<luri.';g the first we»»k in April."Cannibalism is ituM'casing at an
alarming rale," he said, "even in
villlges where snH'eri.»g p: h-ss jacute."

APPROPRIATION FOR ROADS.
If the Senate approves the Fed¬

eral aid road bill, which was
passed by the house Monday, the
legislation will make available
within the next two years $1,497,-
525 in federal funds for consruc-
tion of highways in West Virginia.The bill authorizes appropriation
of $05,000,000 for road construc¬
tion throughout the United StiU.es
during the liseal vear ending June
30th. 1023. and $75,000,000 to be
similarly expended during the lis¬
eal year ending June 30th, 1021. I

Oflicials of the bureau of public Jroads, department of agriculture, jstated that under the provisions of 1
the bill, West Virginia may obtain
*095,225 from the federal treasuryfor road construction during tfte
lirst year and $802,300 the year fol¬
lowing. Passage of the bill by the
house, with favorable action in the
senate regarded as certain, will
give ijinpctus to road construction
in West Virginia and most of the
other states and relieve the anxietythat has been felt because of the
depletion of federal funds. Pro¬
ponents of the bill also said that
it would aid in solving the unem¬
ployment problem. The house
rommittee reported that the cost of
Iroad construction has been con¬
stantly decreasing since the war
and advocates of he legislationsaid that this reduction should be
reflected in the amount of the fed¬
eral appropriation so that the sum
of $05,000,1100 and $75,000,000 were
declined sullicient. The states, of jcourse, to obtain this federal aid, jjinust match the sums dollar for dol- jlar. The hill also carries a pro- jvision thai federal participation in
road building for the next liseal
year shall not exeeed $12,500 pc:*mile and iederal parieipation the
following year shall not exeeed
$10,000 per mile. State highway!ollieials of West Virginia had no
objection to this proviso and all
members of the West Virginia con¬
gressional delegation who were
present voted for the bill.

COAL OUT-PUT.
' The' mines of West Virginia pro¬duced with'in five per cent of the
state's normal supply of coal dur¬
ing the week ending April 29th, ac¬
cording to W. H. Cunningham, sec¬
retary of the W. Va. Coal Associa¬
tion, in announcing the weeklytonnage.

Mr. Cunningham said that the
normal state of production is 1,-500,000 tons a week, and the mines
produced last week 1,428,250 tons.
This, he stated, was an increase of
238,550 tons more than the previ¬
ous week. Noted gains, the state¬
ment said, had been made in form¬
er union iields.

Tii'e statement continues:
In addition, former union mines'

that have been running regularly !since the walk-out, are taking on Jmore men.former union men who
prefer working to striking everyday. In addition to the number re- :
turning. the operators say that the |men are producing more tonnage. |More mines are working; more jmen have returned and the men
who have returned are turning out jmore coal.

WAYNE WINS.
The county seat light for relo¬

cation of the county capital at Ken- !
ova, resulted in a victory for Waynein the election on Tuesday of last
week. There was an election heldlast September for the same pur-
pose wli'ich also resulted in a vie- jtory for Wayne. Soon after this
election the court house at Wayne {was burned and ;i pcition present-ed to the county court asking for
a new election. This is the third
light of this kind in Wayne countywithin the past few years. Thefirst elecion being held about ten !
years ago. it is now said that the
people in that section of the coun-
ty surrounding Kenova. will take
stups to join Cabell county.

BEE KEEPERS.
The next annual meeting of theWest Virginia bee-keepers associa¬

tion. which recently held its con¬
vention at Huntington, will be held
at Wheeling, officers of the associa¬tion have announced. The date of
I lie meeting will be January I 111and 5th.
The olliecrs elected were: T. K. IMassie. Hatcher, president; .Mrs. F.I15. Lambert, Harboursville. vice-}president, and Will (iriflith. Klindrove, secretary-treasurer.
President Massie, who has served

jts president since the organizationof the association four years ago.iiunounccd he would retire fromthat ollicc at the Wheeling meeting.

BECKLEY MEN FIGHT. I
In u free-for-all light in the East

Park section of Beckley on Wecl- jnesday afternoon of just week
Oris Phillips was seriously injured
when lie was struck in the back
of the head with a rock anil his
skull fractured. The light was be¬
tween the (ieorgc England and W.
R. Philips families 'and was the
result of (bad feeling between the
two for some time past.

Last fall, it is said, that Phillips
charged Kngland with -having
killed his dog and from this the
enmity between the two families,
who have been next door neigh¬
bors. originated. Wednesday it
culminated in a light started be¬
tween England and Oris Phillips.
Within a few minutes other mem¬
bers of both families were in the
mix-up and during the battle Oris
llbillips was hit, supposedly with a
rock, by England, it is charged.
W. R. Phillips, and his two sons

Oris . and Paul, on one side, and
George England and his son, Rus-
jell, on the other side are chargedwith being in the affray. The bat¬
tle started in a hollow near the
East Park section and gradually
worked its way up the hill towards
the homes- of rii ^ lighters. It last¬
ed some time an-.! thewome n folks
of tUi'at sciviiMi ..tood on the hill¬
side and wiiuvssetl uui-.h of it.
many of t lie-in screaming ami cab¬
in# lor the police.

State police.utcn rushed to the]scene ;is soon as notilied of the
trouble and arrested both sides to
the coniioversy. Oris PinllLp.; was
found tn be in a dangerous condi¬
tion with his skull Iraetured and,
wys taken immediately to the
King's Dau^ii'ters liospital where lie.:
was reported as doing only fairly jwell and still in danger of losing:
his life as a result. He underwent i
an operation there the next day. !
England and l'hillips have both

been released under bond, the jformer for sill,DIM) and the latter
for $4,000.

England is a brother of Attorney I
(ieneral E. T. England, and Phii-jIlips is one of a prominent family| in Raleigh county.

WORKMAN TAKES OFFICE.
Siegel Workman, of Boone coun¬

ty, who Monday afternoon took
the oath of office as United States
marshall for the soutJiern district
of West Virginia has announced
the appointment of the followingdeputy marshals: J. T, Reynolds,
of Williamson; J. H. Hunt, of
Welch; Elbert E. Buskirk, of Hunt¬
ington; R. F. Beasley, of liinton;
H. H. Humphreys, of Madison. Each
of these has taken hi.s oath of of¬
fice.

Marshal Workman, who sue- :
ceeded Marshal Win. Osborne, un-
nounced that lie will retain Chief!
Office Deputy F. T. Miller. Deputy I
Miss Margaret C. Barrett, and De-
puies .1. W. rranklin. .1. C. Ander-j>(111. of Charleston, and .1. II. Bull,!
of Huntington.
The retiring mason I was highlyIiraised in open com I by Federal

Judge Ceo. W. MrClinlic. when the
ollice was formally turned over to
Mr. Workman. i

CROKER DEAD.
Itichard Welslead Crokcr, form-

erly Tammany chieftain in New
York City, died :il Ins home in Ire-jland on April 2!Mli, according (<> a
cablegram received by Thomas I-\
Smith, secretary of Tain,many Hall,
from Mrs. Crokcr.

I'nder the leadership of Crokcr
Tammany Hall became one of the
most ellicient and successful politi-j
cal machines that ever existed in:
the t'nited States. It was under
his leadership visited upon the or-
gai/.ation in unstinted measure for
the alleged unscrupulous manner
in which' it was conducted. For
nine years, Croker's masterly hand
absolutely dominated New York
Democratic organizations and dur-;
ing that time Tammany was in-jvariably victorious at the polls, j

THIS MAY SETTLE IT.
Iteprescntatives of the regular

and irregular branches of the Irish
/{(.publican Army at a conference
Monday signed a statement suggest- j
ing proposals to avert a catastro¬
phe which gives Hi.1 following as1
a basis to free the situation:
"Acceptance of the fact, admitted

on all sides, that a majority of tiicjpeople of Ireland are willing to ac¬
cept the peace treaty. Agree to I
an election with a view to forming ja government which will have the
confidence of the whole country."

II i.s barely possible that this
may settle Ireland's long .standingtrouble.

CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED.
The meeting of the executive

committee of the two Presbyterian
synods in the assembly room of the jKanaviu hotel at Charleston Tues¬
day marked the opening of a drive jto raise $ 1,000.000 for Presbyterian
schools and orphanages throughout
the state. Fifty thousand dollars
of the fund will go to endow a pas¬
tor and building for the young peo¬ple attending the state university
at Morgantown.
The committee was appointed by

the combined synods of the Pres¬
byterian churches and is composed
of the following: (Rev. J. Lay ton
Mauze, Rev. Albert Evans, 1). I).,
secretary; T. H. Barron, of Elkins;
G. H. L. Beernan, of Grafton; J. L.
Dickenson, of Charleston; F. L.
Fox, of Sutton; Rev. C. H. Keesor,
of Wheeling; Jolhn B. Laing and
Jothn B. Sydenstricker, of Lewis-
burg; Rev. J. L. Lineweaver, of
Beckley, and Rev. Ernest Thomp¬
son, of Charleston.

Rev. O. W. Buschgen, represent¬
ing the educational board of U. S.
A. church; Rev. H. H. Sweets, ex¬
ecutive secretary of Christian edu¬
cation in the U. S. church, and
Rev. M. E. Melvin, field secretaryin the U. S. church, were in at¬
tendance, and will take an active
part in the conference.

Dr. Melvin will direct the cam¬
paign from ollices in the Boyd
building, Charleston. Active solici¬
tation for pledges to the fund will
begin in a few da\s. The realiza¬
tion fn :n I lie campaign will be di-
vitleil bit ween every Presbyterian
educational institution in the state,

DR. JEPSON DEAD.
Samuel L. .lepson, . prominent

Wheeling physician, died suddenly
at III o'clock Tuesday night at his jhome at Woodlawn, a suburb of

(Wheeling, of a stroke of apoplexy.
Dr. .lepson, who was »X0 years of!
age, returned to Wheeling only a
little more than a year ago, after]
residing .for a time of six years at
Charleston while serving as West
Virginia coimmissioner of health,

Dr. Jcpson was born at St.'
Clairsville, Ohio, on April 7, 1812.
He graduated from Washington
college (now Washington and Jef¬
ferson) at Washington, Pa., and
from the medical college of Ohio,
at Cincinnati. After practicing at
Wheeling for some years, he went
abroad and studied medicine at
Edinburg, London and Vienna. At
Edinburg he was offered the posi¬
tion of resident physician at the
Royal Maternity hospital, but de¬
clined the office.

Dr. Jcpson was wide and favor¬
ably known throughout the state.
He was first secretary of the state
board of health, and was appointed
by former Governor Haiield. He
maintained the position through¬
out Cornwell's administration. On
account of his advanced age lie!
retired about one year ago, and jwith his family returned to his I
old home in Wheeling.

CIVIL WAR IN CHINA.
Three proclamations by Prcsi-I

« It* ii t Hsu Shi Chang, warning
against disregard of foreign inter¬
ests in Peking follow earlier procla-
mation of martial law as rcvolu-
tionists eontinne to drive hard
against ramparts of heleagued city,
A hundred thousand men were
under lire in lierce lighting last;
Sunday.

Martial law was declared in
Peking the same day. The armies
of (ien. Chang Tso Lin and lien.
Wu Pei Fu fought continuously
throughout Sunday- The lighting!
centered around Changsinticn, l^jmiles distant. A government coin-
munication says Chang Tso Lin was
victorious in the lighting at Ma-
chang. !

Th'e American legation has re-
(fucsted Washington to send an¬
other warship to Tientsin.
The lighting Sunday was spor¬adic throughout the war area.

There were no signal gains byeither side. . The most persistent jconflict appeared to be .centered jaround Changsinticn. southwest of;'the Peking wall, where Wu Pei
Ku is concentrating for a drive in
an attempt to turn ('.hang Tso Lin's
western front toward Tien Ksin.
Chung Tso Lin's forces occupythe village of Changsinticn. where

one hundred have heen taken into
Ihe houses of natives. Some of!
the wounded in the lighting have'
heen taktu to hospitals in Peking.The dead were left on the battlc-
liehl. lU-liahlc details as l<» the
casualties are not obtainable, be¬
cause the Chinese are keeping no
record of them.

BUZZARD TRIAL.
The trial of William Blizzard,

the first case called at Charles
Town, in the mining cases removed
from Logan county, is progressing
slowly. Evidence for the state is
being taken and it has been stated
that if all the witnesses, both for
the state and defense, is taken this
one case may continue for three
months. Press dispatches state
that there are 1,500 witnesses sum¬
moned. There is an array of coun¬
sel on both sides, numbering about
fifteen in all. The latest to appear
are Geo. W. Williams, of Beckley,
employed in the prosecution, and
Judge Reese Blizzard, of Parkers-
burg, who is an uncle of the de¬
fendant.

At this stage of the trial, press
reports say, it would seem that the
case is scarcely underway. These
cases are especially, the one being
tried, are of special interest be¬
cause the dharge is treason against
the state in that it is alleged that
the armed march last August was
against the properly constituted
authorities of the state in its en¬
deavor to maintain law and order
in Logan county and vicinity.

Cases of this kind have been
rare and Judge Woods, who is pie-
Mcling, has little precedent to guide
thim and has to hugh the way and
decide originally practically every
point peculiar to the case.

CHICKEN RAISERS.
A ileet of nearly a score of auto¬

mobiles, bearing almost 50 West
Virginia poultr> enthusiasts, will
set sail llu- latter part of July or

early in August on a 1.000-mile pil¬
grimage to the leading .poultry-
producing centers of the east.

This will be the lirst annual auto¬
mobile tour of the West Virginia
Poultry Association, but any form¬
er interested in poultry will he wel¬
comed in the party. Delegations
«ro e.vpecU_*d. fcom a,, .number of
counties.
The automobiles will assemble at

Morgantown as a starting point.
The tour will last about ten days
and will include visits to Wash¬
ington, D. C., where the government
poultry farm will be seen, the egg-
markets of New York City, a three-
day automobile tour of th'e large
poultry sections and farms of New
Jersey, a one-day visit at the Vine-
land egg-laying contest at Vine-
land, N. J., a stop at Atlantic City,
and a visil to Gettysburg, Pa., on
the return trip.

TO REBUILD.
The negro orphanage, which was

destroyed by lire near Huntington
two yeau's ago, will be rebuilt by
the state board of control.
The board has announced that

sealed proposals will be received
until May 22(1 for the construction
of the orphanage. The structure is
to hi 1 1T> x feet, of three stories
and basement, with porches on end
and front. II will be constructed
of common brick, Mie face brick to
be of brownish-red color and the
stone work to be Indiana limestone.
The roof to be of slate and tin.
The work on the building is not

to be started until the paved road
now under construction is com¬
pleted to the entrance gate of the
orphanage farm, which is located
about four miles from Guvandotte
station, on the 15. & (). and C. & (>
i ailroads.

THREE CONVENTIONS.
The State Sunday School Associa¬

tion will hold three regional con¬
ventions this year, as it did two
years ago. They will be held on
May lath', 16th and 17th at Mt.
Hope, Fayetie county; May l!»th.
20th and 21st at Keyset*, Mineral
county; May 23rd, 24th and 2T>h at
HI kins, Kandolph county. The
convention at Mt. Hope will be the
place for the people of the South¬
ern counties to attend. 'Hie Klkins
convention "will be th'e master con¬
vention. so to speak, where all
general business will be transact¬
ed and finally wound up for the
year. The others being merely ac¬
commodation meetings that more
people may take advantage of them.
The general program at each

place is the same. The counlics to
send delegates to Ml. Hope are:
lloone. Cabell. Greenbrier, Kaua-
who, Lincoln, Logan. Mason. Mer¬
cer. Mingo, Monroe, McDowell.
Nicholas, Putnam, Italeigh, Sum¬
mers, Wayne, Wyoming, Fayette-


